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ROW IN COUNCIL.
St. Catbariae* AMernea Wraufle 

Oxer Ammeit Mitten.

Vient Lets iid Sewer Reitil tie 
Cnee if the Trnble.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
St. Catharines, April 21.—Hie City 

Council held rather a stormy session 
Ipst evening. The occasion was the 
charge made by Aid. Thomas Nihan at 
the previous meeting that Aid. Harry 
Southcott, who besides having a drug 
store, is also one of the largest share
holders of the Wet hey Mince Meat A 
Canning Company, favored the appoint
ment as assessors of Henry O’Louglilin 
and S. G. Dolson, who have served in 
that. capacity for many years, in order 
to escape a proper assessment on vacant 
lots owned by him. Before the order of 
business was taken up last night. Aid. 
Southcott. rising to a question of privi- ; 
lege, resented most vigorously Aid. Xih- 
an"s insinuation, and after giving some 
figures regarding the increase of the 
Wethey business during the past three 
or four years, said that while he made 
no complaint about the matter, they 
were not treated by the city as gener-

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—An at-home will be held in St. Mat- 

t liew's Church basement to-morrow éven. 
ing.

—The Methodist Social Uniop meets 
in Centenary Church lecture room this 
evening at 8 o’clock.

—Miss Grace McIntosh, who has spent 
her Eastertide at her mother’s home 

i has returned to Toronto.
—Montreal Witness:—Mr. and Mrs. 

Archie Glassco, Montreal, are staying 
with Mrs. John Glassco, in Hamilton.

—Dr. G. Wenig. of this city, is at
tending the annual meeting of the On
tario Association of Osteopaths, in To-

—Mrs. Harry McIntyres who has been 
seriously ill with pneumonia, w now 
out of danger, Dr. McCabe, the attend
ing physician, reports.

—Dr. Hugh McColl died at London 
yesterday, aged 64. He was a brother of 
Rev. Dr. McColl. who wae pastor of Cen
tral Presbyterian (.lurch here in the

—Mrs. Fannie Allyn will, in the A. 
O. U. W. Hall, to-night, reply to the 
addrese given by Rev. Dr. Marsh on 
Good Friday last in the Gospel Taber
nacle on Spiritualism.

—Mrs. Webber, widow of the late ex- 
Ald. Alfred Webber, who accompanied 
her husband's body from Vancouver to

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Moderate to fresh

northwesterly winds, becoming variable; 
fine to-day and on Wedneaday. Wtdnoa-^ An 
day a little milder.

The following is issued by the Depart 
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Calgarv

Temperature. 
8 à. m. Min.
.. 38 36

Weather.
Cloudy

XX’innippg .. . .. 56 38 Fair
Parry Sound . .. 30 26 Clear
Toronto .. ... . 36 30 Clear
Ottawa............. .. 28 20
Montreal .. •. .. 24 18
Quebet-............. .. 18 HI
Father Point . . .. 20 14 Clear
Port Arthur . 32 24 Cloudy

WEATHER NOTES.

DR. MARSH
Gospel Tabernacle

TO-NIGHT
“Is Christian Science Christian?"'

wm

nusly as some other industries. He had j this ejtv left to-daV for her former home 
one vacant lot on Church street, he said. , in Bloomington. III", 
but he was quite willling to pay his full 1
share of taxes on it. He then accused 
Aid. Nihan of blocking the construction 
o? the York street sewer liecause he 
owned property in that part of the city, 
and did not wish to in* charged sewer

The by-law appointing Messrs. 
O'Loughlin and Dolson assessors receiv
ed its second reading. Aid. Nihan and

! Pressure is high over the lake region 
and the Central States, and low in the 

i Maritime Provinces and over Manitoba, 
j A few light showers are reported in 
: Manitoba, and light local snow in the 
eastern portion bf the Maritime Pro- 

i kinoes. Elsewhere in Canada fair 
j weather prevails.
! Washington. April 21.—Forecasts: 
i Eastern States and Northern New 
j York: Fair to-night: slightly warmer in 
| western portions. Wednesday. fair, 
I warmer; fre«h northwest winds, becom
ing variable.

i Western New York: Fair to-night and 
| Wedneaday. with rising temperature.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Westerly winds: fine, with little higher 

temperature.

SCOfCH SPORTS.

Tissot’s 
Bible Pictures

190 Old Testament Series. 
120 New Testament Series, 

in neat case.
Only $1.00 each series.

Pictures of Authors
24 Cards in color. 50c the 

set.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in this Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertion; 26c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS

CloKeaSon

GIBB—At his tate residence. 162 Catharine 
Sîreet south, on Sunday. 19th April, 1906, 
William A. Gibb, in his 41st year .

Funeral Wednesday at 3.30 p.m. (Privât^.) 
Flowers gratefully declined. Interment at 
Hamilton Cemetery.

MURRAY—At hi» late residence. “Arlo 
House." Hamilton, on the 19th April. 190S, 
Alexander Murray, in the 89th year of his 
age. V

Funeral at 3 o'clock on Wednesday 
afternoon. Private.

Al I DWINTBRr—Suddenly a: her late resi
dence. 31 John Street north, on Sunday. 
19th April 19116, Mter.ie. wife of George 
Midwinter, aged 53 yeare.

Funeral Wednesday at 2 p. m. Inter
ment at Hamilton Cemetery.

AMUSEMENTS

■ATREE DA1L1 AIVXNS LUUli

BENNETTS
ABJOTIIF1G TERMINAL STATION W

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL BENEFIT

JEAN CLEREMONT’S
BI6 BURLESQUE CIRCUS

8—BIG ACTS—8

BIS AMATEUR NI6HTS TUESDAY k FRIDAY
Usual Prices Phene 202S

AMUSEMENTS

TO-NIGHT
ï COWBOY - SQUAW

is. 2S. 33. 80c
_________Thursday Ever-ins
■ " I Walker Whiteside'sWE I Sucteeeful Comedy 

ADI? I Preset-ted by a Very 
1 I Clever Company.
1 KING I Special Prices 1 1 780. as, 35c.

KLAW

ERLANGER

FRIDAY EVG

Geo. M. Cohan’s 
Musical Success 

$1 .SO. SI. 75.50. 25c Seat sale to-merrew

MINUTES
FROM

BROADWAY

—Mrs. T. Hammontl and her little son 
Alvin, have returned to her home in 
Moorefield. after spending a pleasant
'holiday with her friend. Mrs. Feather-
stone, ( harlton avenue west.

—David Dubis. 2-39 Bay street north, j ----------
was arrested this afternoon on a charge | r . . . « u in-

om the Caledonia* Games may be KeriY-of stealing a quantity of iron from 
Diamond Glass Company's works. J. H.

McLean voting nay. Their nominees j$xmg. the manager, is the complainant, 
were F. T. Reed, of the well-known local ■ —You can save one dollar this week
tiursery firm of Runtin & Reed, and ' at waugh's. They are selling two fifty
Geo. Wilson, the prominent building con- stiff hats for one fifty, light weight ,
tractor, and riie appointment of these I English make, new good», fine quality
men. it i= said, would have l>een meroly and every hat guaranteed; their stock
pieliminary to the creation of the office of hat# is one of the best: the post of-
of Assessment Commissioner, in connec- ; fice is opposite waugh's. 
tion with which posit ion the name of —The *t,em,r Arabian, of the (ana 
Mr. Reed ha« been prominently mention dian uk, , in, wi„ |eavP thi* after.

- noon for Fort Arthur and Fort William | 
with a large cargo of general merchan
dise. She is the first l»oal to leave 
Hamilton this rear for the upper lake*, 
and will be followed at once by another 
of this popular line's largest steamers.

—Wesley (lurch Choir concert will j 
be held to-Vught at eight o'clock, the ‘ 
ehoir will be- assisted by Misti Emma T. - 
Iron*, elocutionist: Florence 1). Clark, 
violinist, and the Musurgia Male Quar
tette. Nellie M. Hamm. Mus. Bac., ac- 

' companist. Admission 25c. Proceed* in J 
: aid of organ fund.
j —Mr. August Warnke. of Nicholson 

A Warnke. tobacconists, who was knock-

ed by the Kilties.

There is a bright prospect of Caledon
ian games, which many years ago were 
popular in this Scotch city, being re
vived. At a meeting of officers of the

1* Mimg Street West

Hamilton, April 20. 1908. j 
No. 42. Orderly officer for week ending j 

May 2nd, Lieut. Eager; next for duty 
Lieut. Dailey; regimental orderly ser
geants, folor-Sergt. Ellis. A company: 
next for duty Color-Sergt. Freeborn. 
B company.

91*t Regiment In-t night it was decided j X°. 43. The following are the results of 
- ------- the marehing and firing competition

ORGANIZATION
IS COMPLETED.

to organize the Kilties' Athletic Associa
tion. ami a strong committee was ap- ; 
pointed to prepare a constitution and 
by-laws and to nominate officers of the 
association. The committee will make 
a report at a general meeting to be held 
next Monday night. <>n the committee 
appointed are (‘apt. C. R. McCullough, 
(•apt. Moodie. Lieut. Seymour. Lieut. 
Evel and Sergi-s. Rollo and McKay.

INLAND NAVIGATION COMPANY 
SHAREHOLDERS MEET.

Will Have Control of Eleven Large 
Freighters, With Head Offices in 
This City, and Regular Service.

I ed down by two highwaymen while on 
At a meeting held yesterday after- ! (,j, wav home on Saturday night, is enf- 

noon the Inland Navigation Company, • fering from the after effects of the as-
ult. but the physician in attendance 

does not fear anything serious. The
which will embrace nearly all the Cana
dian freight lines on the lakes, was 
ivrmed. ihe meeting was for the share
holders ol me different companies, and 
u was decided to make the authorized 
«..puai of «lie company at 82,000,000. 
me lollowicg Board ot Directors was 
elected: Wmiam Soul ham, President;
K. O. MacKay, Vice-President; John 
Alilne. George Lvnrh-Staunton. K. V.. 
George Hope, C .S. Bana, Toronto. J. P. 
Sieedraan. F. H. Whit ton, J. XV. Nesbitt, 
K. ("., and XV. G. Walton. Mr. (. >. jf 
Scott wa< appointed auditor-in-Uhief, j 
and Adam H. rioj»e and Claries .Stiff 
were made associate auditors.

Ihe /«dlowing are the steam ship‘com
panies involveti: Hamilton anu Fort
william Navigation <"o., _Limited; New 
(Intario steamship ( ompany. Limited; 
i nion Steamship « o„ Limited; XXiuona 
Steamship Vo.. Limite*!: Dune!in Limit 
►«I: Ro»»dale Limited: R. U. A A. B. Mac- 
Hax : New Ontario Dock and Fuel Co.. 
Limited.

By the consolidation of these cum pan 
ie* the Inland Navigation Company will 
have the control of about eleven of the 
big freighters on the lakes. The i«lea of 
the formation ol the «ompany is that

It- is reported that the*! (a milt on l»a- 
«•rosse Club is making an effort to get 
into the National Lacrosse Union. The

(Montreal Shamro<-ks have threatened to 
pul! out.'and there is some talk of Com- 
I wall dropping out. in view of the loss of 
some of its stars to Hamilton. Brant ; 
for«l is also after «nnie of the Cornwall 

; stick handlers, nnd if it succeeds the 
canal team will Im* badly crippled. Man- I 

, aging Director Hubert would not c**nfirm 
! the report, however. He said he was | 

negotiating with Galt with a view to

di* '
< ompanv. appearance cipl ne. HitsTotal
It .. .. . ..50 115 40s
X .. .. . ..50 llo 36:;

H .. .. ... 50 120 350 520
... 48 ÎU 342 464

I> .. .. . . . : 4Ô 86 >34 36-V
. .. 4S 202 :H5

K .. .. . .. 46 30 214 340
K . . .. . 43 :i6 105 240

A PRIVATE MEETING 
WITH POWER PEOPLE

fContinued from page 1.)

police have no trace of his assailant* j getting that team to put a team in to 
yet- take the place ofr Buffalo. He considered

---------------------------- ; that with either the Toronto Roeedales
or Galt taking the place of Buffalo the 
senior C. L. A. series would be success
ful. St. Catharines and Brantford are 
the other cities in.

i • • • j
(Special Despatch to the Times, i

} Brant ford. April 21.—Secretary" Mc- 
j I-ean. of the Brantford seniors, staled 
last night that the Brantford team 

: would lie strengthened this year with 
, five outside players, who will lie utilized 
chiefly on the home end of t!#- team. 
The Executive meets to-night .when a 
deal will likely lie consummated with 

i Fred Degan. of Cornwall to manage the 
leant for the cummer. Degan jt is *ai<L 

i ha« Cornwall players on his stgff whom

Ihe will lain! in Dykeville. Another play
er in the person of Shedding. who was 
. tried out with Toronto last fall will al
so wear a Brantford uniform.

Kid Smith, of Hamilton, will likely 
r be found «loing the twirling stunts this 
. year for the XX'aterous 1*11 club in the 

Brantford (ity League. He has received 
a good offer

No. 44. The i-ommauding officer desires 
to express his appreciation of the ex- 
«•ellent manner in which the variou- 
teams carried out the marching and 
firing competition and also his gratifi
cation at seeing every company repre-

No. 45. The regiment will parade in re
view order at 10.15 a. m. on Sunday. 
April 26th. for the purpose of attend
ing divine service at .All Sainte’ 
Church.

. PERCY DOM VILLE.
Captain. Adjutant.

MADE AN aKKEST.
Jehn SwaByw1 Actesei Of Tbe 

Mountain Asiult.

Capital Paid Up - 
Rest Account - - 
Total Assets - - -

S 4^52.310
S 2,000.000
S33.000.000

TRADERS
BiNK Of CANADA

HmIUoi s Hone of Vaadevillc
Harry Corson Clark A Co.

Presenting

A HOUSE DIVIDED
8 - BIO ACTS - 8

Don't forge-' the big AMATEUR CONTEST 
Friday night.

Feast of Blossoms
Â Meeting ef the Liberals of East CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Tuesday, April 21st to 
Saturday, April 25th

and Wnst Hamilton
for the selection of Candidates for the 
!»cal Legislature will be held at the 
Arcade Hall, Thursday. April 23rd, 1908,

All Liberals are invited to be present.
God Save the King.

W. T. EVANS, P. D. CRERAR.
Secretary. President.

!* i,!*?-1* x;

r i ffi Qi . • : Njt i.

Have You
$100 or over that you are not 
immediately in need of? We

on sums of this 
amount left for a 
fixed period. In
terest paid half-

îmmeaiat

4%:

Why keep your money idle 
when it might be adding to your 
earning power.

Landed Banking 
& Loan Co.

Canada Lift Bid*.

Minstrel* 6.1» and 9.90 o'clock.
Admission Afternoons 10c, Evenings 25c

TO-NIGHT

WesleyS
Admission 25c. Concert at 8 p.m.

STEAMER MACASSA
Between Hamilton and Toronto

ONE ROUND TRIP
Leave Hamilton 9.60 a. n:.
Leave Toronio. (.*• p. tn
For further information phone IS?,.

sure *« possible before sending the ambu
lance that it was really needed.

Mayor Stewart said he thought the 
remodelling of «#14 No. 3 Police Station 
an«l putting in new police cell* was 
needed worse than the prop«>sed new 
police station in the west end. The 
Judge pointed out that tbe C«mmii*Finn 
ns had nothing to do with this. It was 
for the Market* Committee to deal with. 

! The (hief *aid that •« *non as the wea 
then got finer the cell* would be painted 

land whitewashed. The Commissioner* 
! on Friday afternoon will inspect the 
I promised rite lor the new we«t end sta-

John Swallow.'Grant avenue. »** ar
rested in an east end factory at the 
noon h«»ur to-day by Constable Tuck, on 
a charge of indecent assault, preferred 
by David Winn on behalf of h.s seven- 
year old daughter. Swallow is alfcged 
to be the man who t«>ek the little girl 
in the shed on the mountain on Friday 
afternoon. He was badly beaten by a 
mob of men and women who caught him. . 
It was claimed that he gave the name 

'7 | of John Jones, and this is the name the 
warrant was made out f«#r, but Swallow 
is said to be hi* right name.

„ ... ... , .- Mavor >tee»art wanted to know what aHamilton will be given a regular service ; , *. . . ., . . , m . , , ! the police were doing to stop automobileIm tween iiere ami Montreal and the up- ! 61 I
per lake*. Formerly there were times j _, .. -, i
r, . . ., ; . .. ^ I Do ther exceed the -peed limit?when at least three of the dilferent hne* . . . . 1
loul<i have their boat* in dock here, and 1 i - lio three times as

CRIMINAL CASES.
fast." said the 

Mayor, "so fa*t it is almost impossible 
to catch the numbers."

. , - , - , . The -ludge urged that the police getA committee has l#een amnunted to . F , 1 .. .”' the numt>ers of some ol these <iffenders «•iganize the slafi at «»n«*e. , . , . . . .. . . , . and wire ahead to have them stopped.Ine total honu issue of the companv ; - . . 11..- , , , .The automobife propnetors m the citvis *.t08.I)00. with «-apital stock of $#!«.- , * .. - . r . .. ,.wm. -n. . . i mv it is outsiders who pa«* through•**i. The total a*set« <u the compniiv / , . , , , - ' .1 • who break the law. and they have prom
ised to e«#-operale with the police in

thgre might not l»e enough business for 
them. The aim «if the company is. how
ever, to give a regular service.

are placed at $1.425.000.
putting a stop to it

Judge Snider expressed an opinion 
that th» lime was approaching when , fence 
automobiles would have to be kept off i ««-ek- 
the country roads altogether. He *aid 
they were driving the people from the 
roads who really «.wned them —the farm
er* and their famiiie*.

The Fire and Water Committee has 
f«‘ur more apfdkations from residents in 
the «*ountv for water services on the line 
of the main to «leal with at the meeting 
t««-morrow night. The committee will 
a**o take up the matter of cleaning «»ut 
the filtering basin* and the application 
of the Aberdeen Brick Works Companv

Cwd. „ ««rt.™ ,V. l,r*:r «Vllfr n'
Iso to see report on several applications in the
IV1 " city for new mains.

INSPECT STATIONS.
Tnuraalle Adept Ike Lemieu Act 

te Settle Dispel es
(Spei-ial Despatch to the Times.f 

Ottawa, Ont.. April 21. The Railway 
Commiseion meet* to-morrow, when 
twenty-two cases will «-ome up for hear
ing. On Friday railway rules will lie 
considered- The commission ha* ordered 
an inspection of every railway station

made for the public, and also to 
whether the rule a* to trains entering 
elation» are being obeyed.

The Minister of Mine* of the Tran*- 
*a*i ha* notified the Labor Department 
that the Government of the Transvaal 
is going to adopt the Lemieux Act a# an 
Ideal measure to settle labor dispute*.

DIAMONDWEDDING.
Mr. BirisaH ul Wife, el TRisrift, 

Celebrate H Here.

Sbeotiag Among the Foreigners 
Mast be Slopped.

Judge Snider presided over the ( nun 
tv Criminal Court this morning. Peter 

j !>«• Fabio was charged with shooting 
: with intent t«# kill. The «-auijdainant was 
1 another Italian, Tony Brown. The of- 

as committed a few

MARKETS 
AND EINANCE

Diamond
Engagement
Rings

Not necessarily expensive. 
Some beautiful Solitaire Dia
mond Ring* from $10 to $50.

You will be surprised at the 
splendid showing these make. 
Exactly as represented or money 
refunded.

NORMAN ELLIS
Jeweler, Optician.

21, 23 King street east.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
iieccsu am. and tie itici, tTLivnr an. s. l

Aisseyi 0»en Cntncil? W 6wsU
Ceutrally located—within a tew steps oî tha 

•mom Steel Plere—direct eouthera exposure 
—opeu unobstructed view—large and hand- 
wmeiy furnished room* containing two to 
itx window»—eunr.iag artesian water—hoc and 
-oM eea water <n all bath»—alee publie bel 
ÏM water baths—steam heated eua parlor»— 
ilerator to street level—phonee la room» 
serbeetra—eocli'. diversions—white eervtea— 
tx ce He at cuisine—coaches meet all tra:ne— 
write for literature Terms weekly *U.«£.»k 

CHARLES *. COPE,B7.i»- American *lan.

Dent’s Gloves
Regolar $1.25 Quality on 

Sale $1.00

Treble’s Two Stores
N. E. Corner King and James. 
X. E. Corner King and John.

HOTEL. TR AVMORE
ATLANTIC CITY. X -l 

Ooen Throughout rhe Year 
K Hotel Celebrated for Ir* Home Comfort»

TRAY MORI- HOTEL CO.
Uhas. O. Marquette D. S. White

Manarer, Preedei."

Free Lamps
Your store will be one of the

Best Lighted •
lc the rity if you let uc install

Free of Cost

|
!

For BEDROOM j

Wall Papers \
We would suggest something Ë 
dainty and simple. For in- ? 
stance, white lace stripes on 5 
green or blue background.

Prie» Itc to 15c o Roll I

A. C. TURNBULL *
17 KING ST. EAST

WLL 1
lJ

NEW LUMBERYARD

the Steel Plant. 1 abiu was represented 
by Mr. Geo. s. Kerr. K. (’.. ami pleaded 
not guilty. The evidence was tliat Pa-

after Brown had picked up a couple of 
stone* and hit De Fahh* <»n the arm and 
chest, the latter pulled hi» "*ixer'' and 
fired. the bullet missing the top of 
Brown"* head by about four inches, ac
cording to the »iory told by Brown. His 
Honor decided, after hearing the evi- 
d« nee. that DeFab'o had no «loubt fired, 
but it was a question whether he had 

i shot with intent. He said, however, that

penter, !•>- King elicct
Asked. Bid.

Buffalo.................... •• !'s
Cobalt Ventral............ -■»!*
Cobalt l-ake .............. life 14
t row» Reserve............ l-"8 11

Foster................... .. •• » 63Î4 62'.
urevn .Meehan............ . 1 lu 1 so.
mm-on Day .............. 1 ÏS
Kerr l*ake.....................
.XlcKin. Dai. Sat. ... 6S 64
Little Sipissing........... 24
Ni pissing...................... • . ,i?s «*6
Nova Scotia.............. 22H l»1 z
Peterson Lake............. 10' -
Red Rock .. 1“^ V
Silver l>eaf.................. !
Silver Bar..................... 40 •20
Silver Queen ... H'a 10' z
Tc-mi-kaming.............. . 32IÎ 32*fc
Tret hew ey...................... . 71 \k
XX'att* ... -,................... 40

A Balh Sponge For

1 to you. one ‘ or more of our new gas arcs. ,
We install arc lamps free and furnish mas- I |

: Gee free for commercial lighting. You pay 
only for the gas Avail yourself of this op-
r-ortunifv to improve your ligbiing. Re- __ . . . h„_ n-
mm-bCT U» .o.t "I hite -U. ,» l^hlin, i, . ^ jr.lnn- QW.-,.n.

on application at «-uirent prices. Everything 
in Pin». Hem'eck. Posts. Shingles, etc., car
ried in stock.HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY

Phone 80. 141 Park St North

'He Roan 
gang-* at work lis morning.

of Works pu, four .rmrn, » ■»" •- ^ !«., «» <*is kmd
oi bti-inc**. and he remantwil De Iabi«>

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Birdsall. of 
Tillsonburg. who are in the city visiting 
their daughter. Mrs. Joseph Rolls. No. 
21 Liberty street.-celebrated their dia
mond wedding last night and a very 
pleaneent time was spent at Mr. Roll*"

MRS. DUNCAN’S DEATH.
Tb* interment of ihe late Mr*. Mar

garet Duncan, of XYaterdown. t«H»k place 
to-«lay. She wa« the woman who was 
found «lead in lier house yesterday by 
Thomas Beefonl. of XYaterdown, after 
she had lieen missing about two week*. 
The body was badly decomposed. No in- 
quest will be held. a« Coroner McGregor 
ha* decided the old lady «iie«l from nat
ural cause».

until to-morrow morning, to -ce if lie 
could send him «town for a short time, 
at iea-t. under that section of the act. 
("town Attorney Washington prie*ecut-
<J-

Mi«-uacl lliches. another foreigner, was 
charged with aggravated assault by Na- 
sLin .X ret nia n. but XX". A. l-«#gie. who ap- 
p* a red for the plaintiff. »laie«l that hi* 
client wanted to withdraw the case, and 

; va* willing t«# pay the costs of the

tc<mrt. llicliw was accordingly let go.
XX'illLmi O'Connor, througli M. J. 

: OUeilly. K..(’.. declined to elect on a 
«-Large of pur-e snatching.

Cell an or write us re

KERR LAKE MINING
They have over one *cd one-half millions 

ore reserves in right and b*v* •ufficieu* rash 
ot hand to pay two quarterly dividends. 

Keep y pur eve on it-

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.

A «rood big Bath Sponge for 25c 
is one of our offers in sponges, but 
we have a great many other offers 
in sponge* to make. Ii you want 
a " good sponge, see us—we have 
them. an«l at the right prices. XVe 
carry the highest assortment to 
le found iu Hamilton.

(ome in and sec «hem.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, IS, 19 and 20 Market Square.

tASTtR HUS CASTER HATS
We are prepared :o show you ali 

the advanced style* in Trimmed Mil
linery and hundreds of Untrimmed 
Shapes to cfc<xw from. The latest 
wing* and quill* for ih» smart spring 
Hats: ostrich p;ume< -.a every shade 
and price Tb- great#* variety and 
nuantitv of flower* ever shown :u 

Come early and get yovr

Margaret C. A. Hinman
4 John Si. North Lp-Stiirs

Phone 2Kfl.

THE MORRISON
LUMBER CO.

HAMILTON

**Docs money really make you happier 
in any way?" "Ye* *ir; it «iocs. Since 
1 have bet-ome rich nobody ever at
tempt' to offer me any goo«l advice."— 
Lonisviilr tours»f-Journal.

In Oriental countries a girl seldom 
-ee-> her husband until -h* marries him: 
in th’s country she -eldom *e*« him 
afterward.

Sealed tenders for tbe real estât? of the 
late Mrs. Cbas Mills will be received by 
A >1 Lew:*, solicitor, up to neon on Apr-1 , 
V The property consists of two fine brick 
dwe' -i as 9 and 11 Wert Avenue south: mo 
Brick bouse*. 21S and 2* Main east, and a 
store and dwelling. SÎ Main eas:. Tbe hi*a- | 
est tender not necessarily accepted.

For Invalids
Vin Msriani
Port Hope Malt Stout
Hoffbrau
Malt Extracts
O’Keeffe’s. Pabst Malt Nutrine.

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James St. South

: i CHRISTOPHER’S C AFE
10-12 King St w. =====

ANSWER TO DR. MARSH.
From ‘"the word of God" what is spir

itualism' At XXorkmen's Hall. MacNab 
street south. Tuesday. April 21. 8 p. m., Î 
bv Mrs. C. F. Allyn. Silver collfrti(m. !

Steamship Arrivals.

A Ckaage Far Ike Better.
Our fish shop staff has been reorgan 

iied. Two capable and experienced fish
mongers from Scotland have replaced 
the former clerks. James Denoon. the 
head clerk, will prove immensely popu- 

horoe. Relatives were present from many j lar, and our patrons will find both m»n 
different point*. The happy couple are energetic, obliging and attentive to their :
*5 and 90 respectively, and were mar-* every want. Everything pertaining to 
ried at Ganboro. in I84S by tbe late Rev. ‘
Mr. Haney. They have seven sons and 
daughters, nineteen grand children ami i

jrvT5Si»2?rMt ; T-’u ^
.loba and Hamilton BirdsaM. Tillsonburg: Aboet the clothing business to your ad |
XYeslev Birds»)!. Sarnia: Mr*. (Rev.I 1 « J*" «H at Fraliek A Co/» «-----------...
Shin.. N" «>««': Mi» MW *h*ell. | 7/ N" V«,k
Tillsonburg. and Mrs. Rolls. Hamilton. | alHl ”eet clothing 

The many, friends of the aged couple f 
wish* them many more years of happi

the fish shop will be kept ««-ruputouslv i Ayil >#.— 
*«- HOW. * t o.. Umit^i.

de in Canada 
for tbe least money. XCe're gone heav
ier into nobby suits than ever before.
Our »ew browns and elephant greys
can't be approached at $13, $15. $18 and________ _____________ _

Let US show yon our we* of doing . Dec» «TAbru»:—At Naple*. from X»w York.« ...» _ _ . ” — I. ». from DiutAn

ictonsn—At St. John, from Liverpool. 
South worth—A: Port 1*3.1. from Liverpool. 
Minr.ehabe—At New York, from Lomlon. 
Zeeland—At New York, from Antwerp 
Xw Aaeetentaeo—At New Tor*, from Rot-

Romanis—At Boston, frrnn Naples.
from New York. 

Pretorian—A: GGraow. frem Be«ton.
K. P. Cecilie— At Plymouth, frem New York. 
Finland—A' Dover, from New York.
Potsdam—At Ro.terdaai. from New York 
Reioi «TItalia—Ai Gibraltar, from New York. 
Franee-ca—At Gibraltar, from New York.

At Gibraltar, frejn New York.
Hard pressed for mener—Bricks. -—  ---------------- r—— ----------„ ,--------------------- „ .
*"=ld r,,,r lo . tortus -d- | Mom- * Ce., U mmd li J»-r. W

hi eootkmg syrup ns hush money? I street none. 1 Lerttaam-At Qwtutovn, from New

The “Old Timer 99

ain't haie a «fam «o i

ELECTRIC LIGHT

TH
WHY NOT BSE IT?

BerttcUgHt&RmrCi,
kl-M Cue

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired
Guaranteed for the season. Called 

I for and delivered.

E. TAYLOR
Phone 2541. 11 MacNab street norths

"^PATENT NOTICE
Canada patent. No. 98.847. da:ed May 1. 

IS*t> greeted to Jaeon C. Loiter ha ad. New 
York City. N. Y-. U. S.. A., for 

ADDING MACHINE 
i The above is Her ea*e. «r use. acd I *n$
-’ r-rf**red to manu Tau-tare end furnish the ar- 
i tlcle at a reasonable oo=t.

JOHN H. HENDRY.
HamiHot,. Ont-

S. McKay’S
Boarding Stables 

n..w CMaca, VjetwiM ul Imn 

gio reedy at an time». WeMmaagt*» 
ptwnâed tor. BeeeeeeMe ckMrfm ftom
*%. BUT. lacks» end Madlab am.

10-12 Kins !
Firri -class dining room and quick lunch 

Pull course d:nner »■-
i Go-«l service and clear. wbc>*om* food. 
1 fX>nfeet:eccTy sort?. $ sud 79 King Street

E.&J. HARDY & CO,

40 Fit* SI.. Lut*. Eig.
NOTE. Koyoor 

Ihe “TIMES* caa *> se at ihe i

Electric Supply
•hen. W (Lew. a Fkrrel), Limited, 

amelm mwty eed |r—«U Mlm»d_m 
All'>a>i^»C hww«ri haaywlg. Fhj

™ BRUNSWICK
GERMAN LAG» ON DRAFT

Beat Wtowseari S»ia»s Case Geeds a SweoaW

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE'S COIN CIME

A aafh. sera aad raBahta rmity Nr aH 
fetod» of HARD AND SOFT CORKS. WAKTR 

l eTC.. uaadif tria wttheut pela er aa-

OKLT RT

H. SPENCER CAM
cue* 1ST AID nnwBi


